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At tU Star Of*, on D it., McWy typotUtths Kirhunod Houtt,
By WALLACH & HOPE,

To «ubficnber» m the cities ofWashinftoa, George¬
town, Alox.indria, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at
§3 12 per annum, payable.SIX CENTS.weekly
to the Agent*. To mail subscribers the mibMiipuon
pace it THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
. year in advano», TWO DOLLARS for SFX
MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. (fc^Piseut rorin ow* cikt.
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IE! 1MI urns.
FEOM THE HOUSE OF WM. H. McDONALD,!
^ 108 Kama Stmt, (corner of Ann.)

Ho 76 Chambers Street,
NEW YORK,

: TINNKO & CO.,
IHP RTER3 and JOBQULS OP

Mlkl, Hibboni, Velvets, Feathers,E4ovrers, Latrnj Ac.,
Are n eW r«c«iving a targe «nd complete as?ort-

m nit of
Rich Millinery Goods.

Vhieli they are enao td to sel. at he lo#(st cricks,
and on the mo^t favorable t*rnw Those who pur.¦"ba»e of us m»y -^ave one profit at le,tgt, * 8 very newall oar goo<J» mre received direct from ths manu&c
torers id franco.

REXEUiiZR Till 5CMBER. "&5
76 Chamber* >t e«t, 1st door w*st of Broadwar,IRVING IIoUSJS, N. Y.

*

B. 0. PTXSS0, I C CH^PW, O H 8ASP0RD.
aug isn.

ISC ORTHOPEDIC INSTITUTION,Tor tbirnrr» of Bodily I>formiUea and Dieeesee of
the Joints,45T, 469, 491 P*ctfic Ift. Soul* Zro+kiyn, "A". F.,

4 DMIT3 In-door patients afflictel with the abova
specifl *J mala^iee, on mo i-rata term*. U, *ttrrtip ail a <T»nUt;«<i of a sanitary Institute, with the

eomf >rts of a private homo.
The Inattention is located in a fashionable andhealthy pa«-tnfth« city; andncf-fnsive and completeflynna-irtm for bodily exercises is attach-d to it;bath* in the hsnae, w»,nn and cold; sea bathingWitnin ten minute? drive, Ac.
Appiic irious to be made to LOUIS BlUKK, M.D.,at the o«fioe of the vsta~>iisnin«nt Ik fore 10 o'clock

a. tn , or by letter, Box 117, 3rook'.ya Post Office.Jygl-ln
©WYNNE'S PATENT REACTION CENTRI¬

FUGAL PUMP AND FIRE ENGINE.
£ DAPTKD te any sitoation, unlimited in power,j\ certain in «tion, permaneu* in UBe,and withal¦oTow ia cost that they are rapidly superseding All

others. It is especially recommend*! to the atten¬
tion of all interested in 8teamere, Manufactories,Tanneries, Breweries, Distilleries. Railroad ffaijr
Stations, Canal*, 'Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬tion f-r the following properties: Economy, Dura-
fctWy, Simplicity, frrsdrmfrom liability to get out of
truer, ana Uirgt retail*fr*m the po%ver applied. For
Mining, Quarrying, Cofferdams, Ac., they are peon-,lia.-ly a lapted. OT*es are manufactured of from 26
to 1<*1,000 galkxia per minute capacity Call and be
latLgfied of these &cts, at the Ofice and Warehouse
of Union Power Company of U. 8., No, 33 Broad¬
way, New York. Removed from No 34 oppositepresent stand. may 22.3m

MSA* KACHIJEST FOH B. B. STEAM
frigates.

pnoPMrnoralrm'JS*;,

sSSaSsSSHsSS3s
Nerfblk.

'' *ad Pbila^e'pWa, and two at

^ * ^iflo .»* »«.*>«
" ' ,*5? for «y arrangement that may be

,
f whlct» must accompany the

S52 ""1'M(i^ th* 00*1 bunkers, must be Inolu-

adiil ,£>eTSLia?d^fP'ntOTrtwork to

bouSL nllSfE! J ^ ^Ption of the engiW
gWlegs, propellera, Ac., will be at the expensed the

SSiIEaES:**? WHI furni"h ^Cualft
Ubor iot bating the machinery on

:ion of entire steam ma-
Ohinery with fuel for ten days' consumption at th«

gSS'£££;SSiSiissfirjstt&^of this spaoe under the baam wi'' b^?7 ft

theb^V1l,/fcLt^UUl t0 thp hott'ni of

^r'TiiiWt
o ^ «*tton being M2

the "'""a madunery, water In
,

toitors aod oo%l within the &n%oe ciyen ani in

2?22Lt^'f^U4^ ^ appendages of

tonaSf^iJUo'«ES P,*C*'Uaa heeu **un^u*l at 7Co

T-.^ pounda. of wnicn AdO ton* u for coal
^. ,~Unc8 l»'weea the main atern-poet, and

fcr
m*y ^ that length is ne

erea^y fcr the propeller in a for^anl aft direcUon,
a»4 the depth tram the load w.ter line to the top of

^ the, P.!*114* wi,» be 21 feet. The

.Wr m*? the mainmast to the stern-post will oc

. ^t. The area of the ertateat immerred

tquAn'fmt WCt^0B to^ deeP '°ad line will be M5

win8^!111*17^^"11 fHimt*8^ Tars and rigging
wUl be those vt a frigate ol the first class, of l,60d
tons measurement.
The parti joJer arranpeinent of themaet inerr will

rt propositions may be icoept-
ejl as eombinin« the greatest numbr of adyantai.'es

IriLfjUr. (i":'ZTt1seat to obtain the'
greatest speed «ad power with the mo«t eoon.imical

^space »T4iUble for

" -vtn-ar will be as Allows : when
'"pr-vided for by the contract

yall hare h-en to the v.tufecUon of the
?KP^?a1ent "® in&:1 ¦ payment ofnna-fifth of

lVnount °f the contract; when two-thirds

?k
shl4ll» !n lik" manner, be eomp!et«J.

tbere shall be a further p»ym»nt of oneflftn . when
the ship shall ha*e intde a trial trip, satuf»*tory to

lhZ~.H%rnmyla\0f DOt ,*9' th*Q at sea,
tjfrnwshaU be a furtaer payment of one fifth; and
when the ship -hail have been in poueiudra of the
department, -ni p^rform^i satisfactorily for six
months, the remaining sum she.n be p»Jd; the re¬
pair* n<N*^*ry dar-.ng this period, from defective

th^oooir^ t'o- *na a"1^n*i' .eing at 1119 expea.se of

mnt* BpWl'y the "H,P vtlkh
tft Offer i* iuAde, u»a nsuHi bu u ,<oa?i<iied by full
.

wmpfeU^p^aflcaUoii# and drawings, which, if
returned o those who a o^eis may

.be »xse( ted it mart also he stk'ed at what ee
tablishment th« work la to be done.

?J^h.{?r0p°<,*J. Qu*t ^ "Mfompani^l by a gnaran-
w'A h"fc,th-

r^.u'^ V ; aa,1;Uo bi'l^rs wdl he

reared tc enter into security for tnut purpose in
the sum of -hrws-foartUs the amount or the contract

J- C. DOHBIN,
" -awtlAug 8«criUry ol th» Nary.

Navi l>ara.itmssrr, Joly 18,1854.
IN er*naeqneMi of various appacation- frun differ

ent parta ot th. UmUd rit*teN deatrmg an exten-
a of time to ena^la msvufarturera Cf machia^rj

to prepare p4<1n» anl prowwaU ta <jti su3m;t*-d in
ac-»Pi%nce with tne terms of th« Mvertisem-ht ol
this dep.rtm-nt, of Jnly 1, 1)153, the time sp« ified
in that a'lr&rt*aement lot the rweptinn of propo,afc
Me., is extended until the 1st of September n-xt
ir'JO.dtd i.-C BOBBIN.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

TUK fuowriU-rs beg to eall the attenti .n ol per¬
sons refitting their he a*-e to his new stori at

l-APEK HANGINGS and Bl»HD*lt8. Ja-^t received
. eujierior lot of "Silver" Papers of the very latest
rtylee and beet finish, thee* papers are warranted
nevrr I* tamuA Velvet p*fen, a large variety at

Irice6 to aoit all purees. ,

old papers from H7U centa per niece to 13 So
"Silver" do do 87d« do do to 2.50
Gold and Velvet from 1,60 o m. per piece to d.X
^Silver and Velvet" from 1.1cto. per piet* to $2it
o.ased papers from *2 ctt. b« *125 per piece
Ungiaawd, 8c. 10c. 12j<c. 16e lde. and 25c.
OaX and other imitations at reduced prio-s. Ail

kinds of Deeorative and Umainental papers, dtatue*
ttroupe, Ac.
Pa^er nuag by experkacad handa. All work war

noted to jive 8ati#fection.
fersoas Jeelroua to purchase would do well to call

as my asa.>rtmeat U ot such a description ae to anlt
tfle meet Jaatidi.'ns

JUiJSi'Ii T. K. PLANT A OX.
No. 6 Washington 1'iaoe,

' th street, 6 doors aouth of K street
mar 11..Lt

JUST ItttC Kl VKO, another invoice ot fin«-
.Vmeriaea WATCH(daai^ned for railroad

agents and others who require accurate time keeo-
en)

Aiao, a fine assortment of rich gold Jewelry, n- w

est style*, which I am selling from 20 to 3o'p«r et
below the usual retail prices asked at otier eetab
lishmenu. flign of the Urge Spread Kagle, I'enn
aylvania avenue, fcetw. 4^ and dta fts.
xj i.tf u. o. nooL

LVon*S KATHAIROS by the'dosen, at
S3 *, or by the bottK Chinese floating 8oap,

for bathing. Perfumerv, Combs Brushee, Summer
Crai^*tocts, linen Collars, Hosiery, Olovee. and
Mitta, Ae
Straw Bonnets, oOsap. 811k and Crape da, at the

Bsoal low prices WM. P. BHEDu'S
Taocy Goods and Millinery, 11th street.

Je K.tf
HIC are imormed that franX Le»

IWs Oasefte rf JTaahJon for June has arrirvd at
TAYLOR A ilAURY'd

j# ftw £ociitcra, dmt Mb^t,
T

thdiaxdoctob. *

,4 .. _ .. .

K. O. SPKfCEH ;
.mers nis Prr*»>«rirni*t servi.-*- to the dtisens of B*l-

* CU1 9ur" Rl' kinds ofOftncers-- takethetr.
out without pain, or the uae of any kni'e. I
?ure *11 kinds of Fits and Spa'ms, Rheumatic Pain-
consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepmv Piles. Palev, op
!Ln-7 0*b«r ailment th« human family are subject to
. °*Q stPji Bl^edin? fr.->m the Lungs or Nn.&, ,nv!
''rsueeftv.ai the j atieut. by snowing tb« pati^nf i

-..me. L to bom blind, -ml has stud.*'. several
vears ander an Indian Doctor «-qo was amcrm ths
*ild Indian* thirteen year*.
u r*W,' sl'®>IGkH4 removed fro® Mr. Bucklcy'a
Bo»r<Jing House, to

No. 84, HANOVER STRBET,
aig ll.tf M,j.

MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.
.grm-x ".his well kept houae and Kfc*--*.**

I RANT, opposite Camden St*-
tioa. northeast corner of CUm ieniiiltt-

,
»*»d Liberty s'reeta. Baltimore, Ml, i>

a convenient Hotel, wh»r9 travelers to and from
« Ellington, Ac, will fl^d agreeable accrual* In

tJoftS AVtrr ( '{m

GREAT BARGAINS.
CIANFIEI,BtH/TIIfcR A CO.,

229 n»LTiMORi Street, Balttmori:. Md.
Ar- desirous c; c.os w ort a gieat po:t;on of thefc-

^fentstxrKcf elegant FANCY GOWDS. Jeaelr*,
w inches, Clocks, an». Oyeru Gl*Sr<e», Dressing 0*8«>
" n ing Deess, ice Pitcher*. Vases, Bronies Ac., pre¬
paratory to reviving their fall supply. Purcha^w
"ill find gr»;»t barra'ns. autr 4 tf

peel's London green ginger
wine.

MOUKACTFRSD FROM FRENCH GRVE9
JAMAICA GINGER. ?RVILLX ORANGES,

Ac..This delicious beverage becomes the greatos"
lavorite wherever it is introduced. It ia equallv
palatable, more wholesome, and uot halfthe price of
other foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex-
clus.vely, aid recommend it to all troubled with
*kt«l«ncy. Dyspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrheal
ana Dysentery. Person* subject to Chills or living
VL! r?cM where A&u" prevails, find its occasional

'.tud *dtnir»S!« preventive. Mind
. J ,

°°,d "****> u 'orma the most refreshingaud wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can w taken.

Price 50 eta per bottle, $5 per doien. ,

/ '.^E" 0f,rn"r of ^t'dmore and Illah street*
*DhV>t- Inn h2>l,[I^RS' UbertJ 8t- Baltimore,

sror,. 4 00 , Washington.
PBKL A STEVENS, Alexandria.
JSSfK LiANDIS, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTS->X A (X>., Petersburg, Va.
WM CI8SSL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

New 300H, PHR10DICAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENT.

Wan. TAYLOR * CO.
Cbrncr of Baitiww and Charles street,

BALTIMORK,Mn.
WM. TAYLOR <h CO. beg leave to call the atten

don or the reading people and all dealing in Books
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and .VZWS-
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT; where ran be found
a largn and general assortment of all the lnte popu
lar publications of the day.
They airo keep on hand a solendid a&wrtment oj

plain and fancy STATIONERY of every description
All orders thankfully received and filled with de

"patch, and aent by return of the mail, express, 01
or in any other way the person ordering ioa>

direct.
Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all other:

.applied with any Books, Magazine?, etc., at ttor
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by sending your order to os.
WM. TAYLOR A CO,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles ata., Baltimore, Md.
may 28.tf

RICHARD Q. SMITH. flldSGB D. SMITH.
D. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers and

X. Dealers in ALCOHOL, C4MPHENS, RTliK
RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 84 8. CALVERT STREET, op-1
poeite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

CnAABBRL.UA'l! Coaau
clal tolUps.

So. 127, Baltmort strcut, Baltimore. Md.
TH5 ostensible object of this institution ia to place

in the reach of individuals proper facilities for
jvaluing a thorough and practical m«rcantile ed*
farion. A ycung man can here obtain a more eor
r^t knowledge of general business matters in & few
weeks than can be acquired ia a0 many years in an;
oue counting house.
The course of study embraces dccbla-entry book

keeping, and its adaptation to various department/
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation*-
taught aocording to the most approved method*..
Practical Penmanship, combiting rapidity of execn
tion with beauty of constructien. Lectures npoi.
mercantile law, opon various important mercantile
»ubj«>cta, beside many other pejnts neceaaary far *
book keeper c.r busing np.i to understand Tlm»
necessary for astndent to eoicj.lete the course vatic
from five to ei;;ht weeks. Th. re b«ing no vaoation
applicants can eater at an* *im« and attend both
cluy and evening. Examination, are held at stated
perir.il*, an4 dipiomaa awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

if JKS8K HARDER,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^"CHARLE3 A BALDKRSTON STRB1TS,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Bid.

CASH F©K VEOAOS8.

WB wish to purchase immediately a large num
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for the New

Orleans market, for which we will pay the high«wt
catih prices. AU pewaa having slaves for sale, will
find it to their advantage by calling on ua, at our
office. No. 12 '.^amdea street, BalUmore, Md., former
ly oorupied by w. 3. Donovan. Liberal commieaionr
paid P r information. All oocuonnications prompt¬
ly attentb- i to. ,

jan Sff.ly J. U. WILSON A Q. H. DUKB.

11AH0S AKL MUSIC.
_

The nnd<T«gned desires to
*rtention of trnrcha

Jtor!l of PrANOS,®^?
/ * u »consisting of fl, 6U, 6^. aid ¦W*
7-cctares, with i.r without metalic frsmea. Thet;
f*ian05 are remarkable for great power of toae, fron
th<' ioweet to the high-St notes, with an elastic anu

r^ady touch, beirwc irnitad to any performer*. MC-
.SIC for pianos, and a'! other Musical Instrument*
constantly on band and received aa soon as publish¬
ed. The trade saoplied on liberal terms.

JA.S. B. BGaWKLL,
No. 22S. Baltimore street. Baltimore, MX

oc ltt.ly
KfAas. . tL UAiiLa. Bp. brtrs.

irtrit Prsmlam Oraad aid Square
Pianos.

.
KNABE, GAS11LK A CO., mannfa-rtur

?» rrn»ri Son, 8, H, and Ui Bntan streeL
Baltimore. K. A 0. would rekT>ectfully 4all public
^?tenti-n to the great Taritty ef their IRON FJtAMK
31ANOfc , constantly finishing, which tor durability
r.elkagy 0f tftoch. brilliancy of tone, they be!!»te are
n^«t by any now manufactured. Jn addi*
tion So the fir^t Preatmm awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1^46 and 1^, they have received
the highest encciniuma of the most eminent artist*,
who used tb«*e Instruments tor their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our flret claas Prafessors and Ametenra hi the
.Stv, who have hixhlv recommended them.
4». PI*NOP rtTBBD oc 14.It.

Q1LVBUWAKB.iao w 1..
CANPIMLD, BROTHER d CO,AAw Baltimore stroeu have on hand and are con

stautly making net styles of Silver Ooffee and Tea
rteta; Silver fitchers; Waiters; Castors; Gobletf
tup-; Spoons ; Forks; Ice Tongs; Crumb Scrapers;
l'llie cream, snd Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; But
t*r Knives, Ac, of warranted SterUng Sdwr.
je22. tf Baltim'^re, Md.

E. JtaiABttOOK. C. S. MAKtfH.
ESTABROOK & MARSU,

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers in
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR
BRUSHES, FRESCH W1LWWWARE

blacking'if* TWLSES> mcKS> "WHS,
116 Lc mbard, between Light and Charles streeU.

Baltimore, Md. may 29.3m

/ 2L**TJ«lfcrtIJfcai»8 Varnishing Uoodi
qnditieu and at New York prices..We

wou a invitr the attention of puxo£A8*rd <euar&lly
Co oar splei did a*nurtment of.

* White and colored Shirts
8Hk, gauze, merino, and cotton Undershirts
Linen and cotton I)rowers
Crava s, Tiee, Udkfs, Scarfs
Glovej, Collars, Hosiery, Ac.

Making the meat oompleto variety of fine goods at
moderate prices, to be foaud in the city.

t
WAIJ. A STFPHEN8.

Next door to the trcn UaJl,
between Wh snd 10th sts.,

iy
aoor' National UoteL /

MAHC11 I)E BKAVOTTRE, ocmpoted by NaU»*
Richardson, )\w rewtved hr

}J 2K UIIBL8.A WT4

OAltTEJR'S

Spanish mixture.
The Great PmrlCtr of tke Blood I

Wot a Partidt of Mercxvry in it.
r> JnfiiLLfui RimDrfor 8«rofui&, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruption*, Pimples or
Pustules on the Fv«, Blotches, Boil#. Chronic Sore
.yea. Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bonea and Joints, stubborn
TT]cer5, Syphilitic Dinorders, Lumbago, fipinai Com¬
plaints. and all Diseases »rising from en iujud'cicus
7,«e ofMercury, ixirruiencein Lif\ cr Imparity of
'he Blood.

. I IRIS veiuabie KedJoiiws flrhicli na* become cel»
5 lvrated for the sumber of extraordinary cures

t 5»cted through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors. at'.fee '..rgent r^awt of their friends, to offer it
t, the pai lk vkioh they do with the utpoet confi-
rixi :i4 virtue and wonderful curative proper-

The following csrtiOcsti.'S, selected fr->E> a lar^e
umber, are, however, atr*w»nr testimony than ilie
i*re werdef ths proprietors; and are ail from g*a-
>rnen veilknown in thfir locaiiii«i, tad of tha high-
rtreppe-:tab51ity,many ofthem residing In the city of

H'ehm-itd, Va.
*

f. BdYDEN, of the Exchange Hotel, Kloh-
«*mad, known everywhere, says he hasseen the Medi¬
ans called OibtWs Spaxish Mixtmax, e^rulnlstered
in ornr a hundred eases, in uaariy all thediieasM for
which it is roocmaeHded, with the mcot astonishingly
.ood results. He»ys it is the most astraoriinary
.nndicine he has ever ts-a.
40UR AND PMVKR.QRQAT OURS..I hereby

rArtif? that for three vears I had Ague and fevn of
?'.is moot violent description. I had several Phy®-
c**a.took large rjnantitie* of Quinine, Mercury, and
7 'itflieve all the Tonics advrrtised, but aJl without
Ie.-nian«mtrelief. At 1 art I tried Carter's Spsmiih
"¦' lUire. two bottles of which effectually cured c*,
nr/'. I am happy to any I have had neither Chilis >t
f.rtes since.' I consider it the beat Tonic in tile
^.irid, ana the o«ily meiiclno that *V*T reached my
.j.j - JOHN iiONGDHH-
Bearer Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LOCK, Esq., now Lithe city of Richmond,

au t for many years in the Fes tOffice, haa such eonft-
its, eiatlm astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spaniih
Mixture, that he h&a bought upwards of 58 bottles,
which he hns given away to the aflicted. Mr. lu< k
saya hs h*n never known it to fail when taken ascoti-
Isi? tc directions.

Dr. MINGM, a practising Thysicias, and formerly
Pf the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, s?.ys lit
? ^witneswd in a number of instances the effects cf
Curt/ r'p Spanish Mixture, -which weremcst truly sur-
priaini. lie says Id a ceieofOonsumptk>H,depend<*it
on the Llv6r,tbe good effecto were wonderful Indeed.
.AMUKL M. DRINKER, of tha fir® of Drinker A

Yi^rrls, Richmond, was oured of Liver Complaint of 8
years standing, by the usecf two bottlsaofOartea'a
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CTJRE OP SGROPULA..The Editors of

thi idahmocd litpublioaa had a nrrTant employed i a
their t ress roejn, cured of vioJsnt Scrofola, combinvi
with KarujaRUsm. which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles'of CsJter's Spanish Mixture mada
a perfect cure *fhim, and the Editors, in a public no-
dee, say they " cheerfully recommend it to allwh© are»jpiictedwith any disaase ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CULIS OF SCROFULA..I hal

¦ -ery valuable boy cured of Bcrofula by Oartar's
grauiah Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
oididne. JAMK3 Ji. TAYLOR, Conductor oa the
B. P. A P. It. R. 0o. Riehmoni, Ya.
8AL* RHEUM OP TTKKTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in th-> city cf

Richmond, wac cured by thre* battlw of Carter's
"pani.nh Mixture- ff S**lt Rheum, which be had
?«arlj twenty ysara, and which nil the physicians
o* the city could not cnr*. Mr. Thompoon i6 a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
hia cure ia moct remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHKWB, af Rtebmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, In the worst form, by Car-
ter'e Spanijh Mixture. Ho saya he cheerfnlly re¬
commends It, and oon?id»r.*. it an in7tluabl8 medi¬
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commirsioner of the raveuae,

save he has fees the gc-od efft-ctfl of Carter's Spanirh
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cas*f, and saye it
ia a perfect cure for that horrible diseare.
WM. G. HAI1W0CD, of Richmond, cur»>d of old

gores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottle* of Carter's SpaniBh Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a crutch, In a short
tim* permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WAlt£'v CLOiB k 00n No.
53 Jlaiden Lane, New York.

T. W. DYOTT A80N8, No. 132 North Second street,
Philadelphia.
5Sy.SKTT k BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-

m ud, Va.
ind for anle by CHARLK3 STOTT, VTastington,

D. C [ llBNRY PKEL, Alexandria, and by Drug^nte
rv*r /wherti.
Prion |1 per Vottle, or six bottlee for |6.
iwp 14-y

GA8 F1ATI)aES.

1M1K pabflcribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

;juipri£ing tome of the b«Rt and latest patterns, has
aoeu received, and that they are now prepared to s«ll
«t the lowest rates. Persons in want *f Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doubt
flu i it to their inUTeat.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gx4-tu<

bing at the cauai rates
J. W. THOMPSON A HROTHKR.

dee 16.^tf Pa. av. bet. 10th and 11th, a. f^ida.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. O. MUNSON baa fitted up th»

[house and office on Pennnylvania ave
'nue. formerly oocupie-1 by Dr. Hum
phreys, and ia malting TKiTU on an en¬

tirely n??.' plan, with continuous gum.the very im
personation of nature htirself, only handsomer if da-
rir»L Public inspection respectfully solicited- Dr
1. owns the patent for thf D. C-, Va., and N. 0.
All department* in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted to be done in the v«ry best manner.
mar 14.It ¦

aIS BAND, WIFE, YOUftO L.ADK
Cured !

LET FACTS SPEAK:
BARRXtviLLK, Alleghany co., Md. >

Mjy 4th, lt»5^. \
To Measra. Mortimer A Mowbray.Dear Sirs.In

justice to Dr. Hamplou's Vegetable Tincture, I wish
to inform you that I was taK«n aick on the 3d day
¦f January last, with an affliction of the stomachy
oowels, and kidneys. I was attended by four emi¬
nent physicians tot more than two months.ell to
little or no effect. 1 had some knowledge ot the
^rea* virtue in Hampton'# Tincture, trom one boi-
tle whi'-trmy wife had taken two years aiuee.

I nam* to the conclusion that I would take nc
more medicines from my physicians, but try tha
Tincture; and I am happy to inform you that I had
not taken it two days bifore I felt iti powerful in
?luetic* upon my stomach. I have continued u^ing
the T.ncture, and am now able to leave mv room,
and can eat any common di*it without muah incon
venisnce or pressure on my stomach.
The afflioted, or their rriends are daily visiting

m<s to learn of the great virtue there U in the Tino-
ture ol Hampton'j.

1 expect to s»nd you several certificates in a few
days.one, especially, from a young lady who ha'
b-»-n confine! to her rooni for twelve mouths, witb
a dvs®aae of tha head, affecting the brain.

E. W. HALL.

On tha permanency of the cure hear him. Still
another latter from the above:

Bakmlvillx. Alleghany oo , Md., )
October l.i, >862. 5

Mewra. Mortimer A Mowbray: Dear Sirs.I am
happy to Indian yon that thia day finds me ia the
etjoyment of g»»od health, hj the use of your Hamp¬
ton's Tincture and the blessings of God. I am ena-
ble<l to pursue ray dnily avocati'ns as usual, and I
have a great desire that the afilicted shoQld know
the great curative powers of the Tincture.

I am, with respect, yours,
E. W. HALL

Call and gut Pamphleta an 1 nee cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis, Rheumaiism, Liver Complaint, and
Scrofula.
4V Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal

tliuore street, Baltimore, and 301 Broadway, Ne*
York; CHA8. STOTI A CO., WIMER, J. B. MOORE

¦ o. B.CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. McPHERSON, Washington; alio, byR. S. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and C- C. BERRY
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
if 7.tf

UNITED STATES MAIL.

Post Omcl DlFAK.Iltl.NT,
July 2Uth, 1854.

PROPOSALS for conveying the nai.s of the Uni¬
ted Sutes frrm the leth oi Occtobcr, 1864, to

tb!« 30ih of June, 1858, on the following rente, in
the State of Tixaxsut. will bd received at the Oon-
tract Office of the Post Office Department, in the city
oT Washington, until 9 o'clock a m.. of Thursday,
September 14th 18W, to be decided bv the next day:
No. 8689.From Chattanooga by Kelley'a Ferry,

Oafe landing, Jasper, Battle Creek,
Kleppet'a, and Pelham, to llillsboro', 66
milrs and back, once a week.

Leave Ohattinooga Monday at" a m
Arrive at Uillsboro' aext day by 6 9 m
Leave Ilill-1 ok ' WeiincsOay at 7 a S
Arrive at Chai tauooga next day by 6 p m

For form of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and aho instruction* embracing conditions to be in
corporated in the contract to the extent the departs
went may deem proper, see the advertisement in¬
viting proposals for mail s*rvice for the term com¬

mencing July 1,1854, and ending June 30,185^ in
the States of Kentucky, Tenneceee, Ae., dated Janu¬
ary », 1W4.

.
.

Each proposal ahould be marked u Proposal fW
route No. ., Tenneawe," and addraaued "Setnuu
AseUtaut PoarniASter IJeueral."

JAMES CAMPBELL,>y 90. toitaueUtt Getwcal.

}

A
A SEM2DY FOB "EACH DISKAS1."
T the request of Buy of my patients, I have
conwilled to pat up h claw of my most effl-

/\er*3JPX®"?rtJrtiona ^ fo'm ofFAMILY MEDI-
i ,.?* **c® one "nited to a pnrticular diabase, *nd

not, uke the manufaciurers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day. promulgate to the world -thst

co®Po.<i * ill cureall diseases, and who.
iin the words ol the great Italian physician. Spal
lsnianl) put medicine.s which they know little, inic
bodies ioUkA they know leu.»

J. 8. BOSH, M. D., Phi la.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, <fc_

Dr' Jl f ROSB'S car.viinativk BALSAM.
Thin mixture la one of the most important m.d£

clnee, andshould he kept in all families as a "s»
C

« ti I L Solera *n(l Bowel Complaints it bas nev
er failed. Dysentery vanishes ia a few Otya when
th.s article is used aa dim ted. Price 2ftc.

?
®" r?8£'8 P*" Oijri* will cure Stiff Neck.

Bore Throat, Pain* in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
ftsji a Col J, Cholic, CLoiura Morbus, Ac. It curt*
^prains, Chilblain?, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Price 12>£, 26, and 80 cts.
Da. J. S. Koss's Kstract of Bucnc is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys,
Bladuer, Ac. Prise See.

fit. J.8. aosi's Snrerm awl ftmooaAtms Ooi-
But, for Heart Disease, all Xerveus Affection*. Flat¬
ulence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it Is fcimost miraculous In its effect
50 cents a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Ross's Dxwxptio Compound, a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, acd indigestion,
when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
family PilL. Price of both 76c.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Ooldsm Pilm for Falling of the

Woiab, Female Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation.
Th«y bave a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
muscles of taw female, and in no instance have thav
foiled in radically curing those distressing oom-
plaints females are so often subject fric 60 oents.
Dr. J. 8. Hoax's Aim-Eiuors or Rahjujad Pnos.

Theee pills are not warranted to eure in every m.vl-
y or disease incident to man, but they are a grand

remedy for a Bilious state cf the system and com
mon fevet* When usej with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mix-
tur*, will cure the most stubborn cage# of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12^ and 25c.
Db-J- 8. Rose's Sarsapahrla Comtowd, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to ail others. Price 60c. and $1.
Db. J. 8. Rest's Eixzir of Optu*, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or 8ick Stomach. Prise 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Rosa's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which contains a description of tha Dis¬
eases of our climate and the nod* of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

r ?¦ Charles'atott A Co., W. H.Oilman,
Joto W. Nairn, Patterson Jt Nairn, D. B. Clark,
H H McPherscn, William T. Evans, Kidwell 1 Law-
rancs, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. KidwlL,
Ge3rge<own; end by ail dealers in Alexandria, Vlr*

je 27-
LIVER COMPLAINT,
JADHD1CK, *

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

lush as Oonetipatiott, inv, ird Pilse Fullness of Blood
' > Acidity of tfee Btoioach. I^ausfa,

Uwrtburn, Disgust for Food, Folic eon or weight in
."T Sinking or Flutter-

w® 5 21* £ 0 stomach, Swimming of the
Heed, Hurried and Difficult Brerth!ng, Fluttering
a. the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
whan in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote
or Webs befcre the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
tue Lead, Deffoiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness ol
the Skin and Byes, Pain in the 8ide, Back, Chest
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evlL and Great
Depression c.f Spirits,

c/n r.» xmoTUAtir cuBit o?

DR. HOO FLAN D'S
Celebrated German Sitters,

PKKPARKD BY

.
BR. 0. M. J ACKSON,*©. lU'J Arch street, Philadelphia.

- heir power over the above diseases is notexcelled
ue4called, by any other preparation in tlie United
StaU as the cures attest, in many cases silcr skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
Thest bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing ffreat virtues in the realisation of dis-
eagesofthe Utw anl Issser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and affections ci
tfct digestive organs, they are, withal, cafe, certain,
and pleaeant.

'

B£AD AND BJ5 CONVINOZD.
_ . lr T ^ Piiii^xiiuiA, iUrch, 1, !8K.
Dr. C. M. oarisen: Dear Sir.For the part two

years I u^te twen severely afflicted with Liver Com-
pUint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sui-
taring i n a great degree oonstaaUy, tke pains and in-
sonveniences attendant upon such dlseates, without
snergy. being scarcely able to attend te any busi-
aew. 1 lost a great deal .fmy flesh, and uee<i many
Undd ef medicine, with no apparent chaise, until I
aommenced with your "Uoqfiand't German Bitters'
they nave entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pounds since I oommsnced their
u.ie, and I sun now entirely free from pain and ache
pf any kind, and fuel like a new men. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to ail invalids.

Yours, respectful!/,jcte n. oory,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W« KI. Adami) pub. of tbo Arsrun. Weston.
Mo., July 17,1861, said: "I wa, last summer
.cw and weak as not to be able to staud at the case
longer then one hoar at a time. I tried one bottle
of your German Bitters, which enUrelv cured me I
have ured two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 miles
from here to a friend who had been eick for a Ion*
time; he has also been cured by tbem. i believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
*. ®* P*rkln,i Marietta, Ohio, Feb XL 1851.

K«« ..J^K rTS 14re highl» Prl^J by these whe
have used them. In a case ef Liver CompMnt, el
ioag standing, w/ucft Aad resisted Ou skill ot tee-

^jP^wuhm, waa entirely cured by the t£e of#

Jeweller, Wooarsr, 0-, Deo
M# 1851,Mid: I embrace this opportunity of in-
forming you of the great bene3t I have derived frcn
he us<. Oi Dr. 11 ooSand's German Bitters. I have
nsed them fbr Chills and Fever, nnd Diecrder^

to every ease. They ere
for Disordered Stomach 11 think in

^
Sykee, B»n., Editor of the Cburirr

Norwich, Conn., said: "I have tieen using your Gen
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
leund so much reliet from them, that I have mads

10 8174 theQ a trrtrate editoriti m

IlsideH, Kemp, A. Co.. Janesviile. Wis
¦^ept. 1851, said: "Your German &tU» a" diervSi
.y popular hwe, and a»on2 all the prepared me<H
dn a on our «Uelvrs, none htve we sold which have
(Pven the wtiB^otmn ofUoofland's Oerman Bitters.*
juna id, 1£U, they said : "We recommend them as
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. W. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1852, sekl

¦'You ask me my epinion of the German Bitters 1
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, an"
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above oomplainta-
ihty are deadedlj t» the advance of <sil Uu croon
dory irndicincs of the day."

%*r'lr. Orr is a distinrulshed lawyer of Wooetec.
These Bitters a. e sifiuiLr vurnu n|gf,

inrotiraie Utc sysutn, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. OILMAN:
la Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria oy J. R. PIJERPONT
In Richmond Ly fUBOKLL, LADD A OO.
In Baltimore by OANBY h HATCH

DAVIS A MILLER
Jn "o 8ETH HANC*
In do HAOPHBRBON k MARfiHALU
In Norfolk by M. A. 8ANT08 A SON.
And by r*ftp<^:abie dealers in medicine every

wh«r». d*e fc.1»

TO INVENTORS,
rpiIE office of "The Inventors' Protection National
X Union" is on 7th street, opposite the Bant Por-
ico ot the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely: in making
ixamiuationc and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to cell and get a copy of the

JonratuUon and By-laws, and where any int'orme
Son will be given respecting the Union.

AJ1 letters on business must be directed to this ot
56e, where attention will be given immediately
A model shop in in connection with the office

ehere models can be made to order at the shortest
ootioe T. G. CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President I. P. N. U.

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will And et the same OLD STAND, Pennsvl-

venii avenue near 12th street onuoeit* th«
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with orwithJSt
Frames; Portrait, Picture end Miniture Framed of
the latest etyles; BreekeU, Tables, Boom Mouldimr
Cornises, 4 Ac.; or by leering yonr order you «n
have any thiiw dene in my line. J

N. B .Old Frames, Ac.,regiit at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the

fieb 20.1? JOHN WA&NJHI.1

C1AWKIDGK BOX, BALLOT BOJ^end
\ k vbat ths Crates* of those is the bandbox

which eaa be had in as.sooted sixes, with evort ,V»t^
ety of Falley Goods and MUiinery et

HHUDD-g, Hih st, above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just reodved a flue assortmeet of Mkt

e»4 Kheriac Soa^ e«4 tfeicgM*. . r.

.m .. . TO

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
'|>Uh undersigned would respectfully to forA hi*
I friends, acquaintances, and the public generally

that he still continue to execute al! orders in hi*
tin* of business in the beat manner and at the short
est notice.
KKPAIKIffG neatly and promptly executed

FVNERAL8 attended to at
l^UB0BV the shortest notioe, and in the beet
manner. Bodiet preserved in th* matt perfect man
r cr, even in the ioarmrst ineather.
Vrf.iokful for past favors, he would respectfullysolicit, and will endeavor to merit a continusnae o!

the wme. ANTHONY BUCHLY,
Pa. »Te, r. pi4», between 9th and 10th eta.

P.eeidenoe: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east ol
7th street mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER?
I WOULD respectfully retnrn my thanks to tha

eitliens of Washington and its vicinity for their
p{«st patronage, and Ray that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
ot Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I hare spared no pains to hare
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notioe, and I assure those who may
fire me a call that I will spare no pains to carry oat
their orders to their entire 'atufsction.

JAMSB P. HARVEY,
7th sL, between O and H.

N. B..Call* attended to at all hours of the night
mar a.-ly

UNDERTAKER.
0 O. WALL. Undertaker in all it

brandies Funerals attended to as
the tsbertea notice, in the best manner, and ou th>-
most reasonable terms.
Seventb, between D and E streets.
Residence on 0, between E and F, north side.
jv rt.w ",m

BUSINESS CARDS.

SCllUTTKU 4 KAliLKRT,
ARTISTS,

FRESCO DKCORATIVK a^d every description ol
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING. Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, south side, between .3th and 14th streets.
\\ n<-hioifton, D. C. jv 1 .%n»

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
(JABPENTEB AND Bl'ILDBR,

Stop and residence, next to coiner ol 13th and G eta
Jy 14.tf

Banking House of Pairo b loam.
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the United States Treasury.
SIX per cent, per annum interest paid on deposits

orone hundred dollar* or over, when left foi
thirty dayu or longer. «ep 3.dly

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and CounscIler-at-Law.

WASHINGTON, P. C.
Office on 0th street, near Pa. avenue.
mej 18.ly

COMMISSIONER
Of DEEDS FOR

Heft York, Texas, California,New Jersey. Louisiana, ilvwiui,Pennsylvania, Alabama, Emtacfry,
Maryland, Georgia,
Maine, Wlscopsin, Ohio, as 1Minnesota, Florida, Other States:
PKOROB c.tbobai.

ATTORNEY FOB. CLAIMS,
A5D

WOTAHY PUBLIC.
cmca oppcaxij to tin munii tun.who.

bov 19.y WASHINGTON. D. q

TO COHTKACTOES AHD BUILDER
"-

HPHE sub»cnber would respectfully inform the
1_ public that h* keeps constantly on hand and

lor snle at the Jowst prioes, a large assortment ol
urticlea ae'o-sary for building purposee, which he
hopes it will prove for their interest to call and ex
amiue before purchasing elsewhere.
Among the mo»t important are.

PENRllYN MARBLE AST) IRONMANTELS,
whi^h for cheapness, beauty and durability,
are unsurpassed

rARLOR AND CHAMBER ENAMELLED
GRA TES, the latest New York styles

DUNHAM <t CVS HOT AIR FURNACES, for
heating private and public buildings, churches
Ac., the very best and the most economical
Furnace now in use

PONDS IMPROVED DOUBLE OVEN COOK-
1NE RANGES

CAST IRON WINDOW LINTELS AND SILLS.
IRON COLUMNS, <fx.

ENCALST1C FILING, for Hall, Vestibule, end
Church tloors

IRON RAILINGS, of cast end wrought iron, and
wire. These are manufactured in New York,
and for their bsauty and variety ot pattern
and finiph are unequalled.

Th« shove will he put up if desir<d, and every el
fort will be made to give purchasers satisfaction.
App'y at the

Ornamental Iroa Ware House,
Pa. avenue, between Sd and 4}^ streets

jy ao.cotf H. HAgKINB. .

CUiOLa.UA DiOKUlS,
/ DlAliltHQJA, DYSENTERY,

.
CRAMP COLIC,

With ail disesses of the STOMACH and BOWELS
so prevalent during the £ jmraer relived and cared
by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. In
ia-t H will be found that those nsing this article
have an almost zxjmptk)!* from this diseases.
Every family should have a Dottle at h»nd for a

8CDDSN ATTACK.
Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travellers

for health, should try this great Restorative.it#
preise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

cannot be excelled. As a beautifying agent it is far
aupeirior to any of the cosmetics of the day, produc
icg a baautilul, clear skin, and giving to the cheeks
the color of the rose, imparting to every muscle that
life and elasticity which gives to all who enjoy
health, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'s Letter, Alex¬

andria, Va.:
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

says:
"Mrs. H. has been suffering with Liver complaint

and with inability, constantly complaining Jrom
weakness through her whole system, hhe now »n-
joys better ilealth than for thirtv years, beingentir*
ly restored by the use of HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE
TINO VUliE "

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, BYES.
Extract from s letter from J. Grimes, Esq., Lou¬

don coanty, Va:
..My wile has been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi*
tation ol the heart, feebleness of the nerv us sys¬
tem, lose of appetite, complexion sallow, the fight
of one eye almost gone, the other very weak. 1 am
pleased to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE has
reftored her to perfoct health. Her eyes ar« as good
sow as ever they were.

Call aad get pamphlets and see curee of Coughs,Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula
As a family medicine it is unrivalled.
CJT Sold by MORTIMER <£ MOWBRAY, 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway N
York; CHARLES STOTT <f CO, W1MER, J B
MOORE, D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE <t BO »-
LING, If. ELLIOTT. <£ II. McPHE&SON, Wash¬
ington ; also, by R. 8. F. C1SSELL, Georgetown;
and by C. C. BERRY, Alexandria, and by Drug¬
gists everywhere. jT 1

TAKE NOTICE.
H0P8B,KEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
heat description, and oan he purchased from the sub
flcriber on as low farms as any other house in the
dty. A largo assortment and supply always ei
hand:

Oils of all kinds Queenswar*
Brushes

Camphine Clocks
Varnifh u

"

^lrpeutine Chandelier*
Window Glaea Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenwart Brittannia Wars
Glass ±c ^c_

Goods sent to any part of the city free of chain.
Country dealers will do well to call.

0 8. WHITTLES®?,
mar 17.opp- * Withers' Bank.

LIME.LIME.LIME!
T'O PLABTEkEh8 AND BUILDERS.Ws have
J 'now ' u ha»d. at Seelv's Patent Kilns, ONETHOUSAND BARRELS OF LIME, and are now
making two hundred barrels daily, which we willsell on the best terms.
We wouid call the particular attention of plaster

ers to this superior aititle of Lime. It is fres from
coal cinders or other sediment, it being burnt alto¬
gether by wood, which makes it a Tery superior at-
be e for plastering, white ooating, and hard flni.k.

»

? Utre us a call and you shall be pleased.
aug 3.1m H J. HKKLY A CO.

LIME! UMKFLImjbT!!
ri^HB HAMBURGH LIMB KILNS being now U
1. »*xplete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to tarnish his approved customer* at all tteei dor

[Balitying vbe aesaoo with Ucae of the beat quality foi
nustering and other piupoees. The lime nemifoft
tared at these kilns is narrated to be equal to j
quality to any other maou&etursd In th* Unity-States. The prioe will be, delitsred at the kite, Mb
Ib any otherpert OfUMeity ,

-ei.
and CalI'lljlX-JlTiSlrr alse he had at aB

tlnsa ss4 tA W. DBHUilf,
tf 9~6a. s. "»o tuLfoi Utt p»r.

EVENING STAR.
LOSS AITS FOUID IH PARIS.

The »* Lack" mf a RraatafM Girl.
I have acquainted you mor? than once

with the passage of the numerous and
rapidly succeeding hordes of Germans
through Paris on their way to the greatW est via Havre. Scarcely a day, cer¬

tainly not a week, passes away, that
some throng of these uncouth, weather
l>eaten, poverty stricken Saxons may not
be seen roaming about the streets or in
the public gardens, taking a last glance
at tne wonders of the old, before seeingthe wonders of the new world. Some'
live years ago, and when these expedi¬tions were not so well organized as they
are now, a young girl, about 14 years of
age, attracted bv the contents of tlje
splendid shop windows, was separated
from her companions, and at every at¬
tempt she made to rejoin tbem plungedherself more inextricably in the intricate
web of streets which distinguished Paris
even more formally than now, when an

Emperor and pickaxes are radicallychanging the topography of the city.Night came on, and she was more per¬
plexed than ever. She found it impossi¬ble to make herself understood, for even
had she been so fortunate as accidentally
to hit upon some one who could compre¬hend the provincial dialect she spoke, she
would have found it more difficult to gethis ear; there are so many impostors in
Paris and so sturdy in their begging, the
most generous of us are but too apt to
exclaim with the gentleman on the Boule¬
vard, who when stopped by an elderly
woman, with a "For( iod's sake, Monsieur,
give me a little of your attention," re¬
plied, "I'll give you my attention, bet
d.n, if I give you anything else."
The heroine of this story made ineffec¬

tual attempts to get a hearing and to make
herself understood. When the clock
struck the hour upon which the train of
cars was to leave Paris for Havre with
all of her companions, she felt such utter
despair at the helplessness of her position,
she gave an hysterical scream, and fell
helpless in the street. She was immedi¬
ately surrounded by a crowd, and taken
up. A carriage passing by stopped : a

lady put her head out of the window, and
asked the cause of the assemblage. *- A
young girl has fallen down from inanima¬
tion, I believe; she certainly looks very
pale and exhausted," was the reply.
" Bring her in my carriage," said the
lady, "and run for a doctor; here's rayaddress.I live near here."

She took the young girl in her carriageand drove her home, where she was sur¬
rounded with every attention and put to
bed. When she recovered her senses,
she was questioned, and she replied in
her native dialect, which no one under¬
stood. The doctor came, examined her,
and prescribed one of those innumerable
tisanes which they give in every disease,
from yellow fever to flushed face. The
poor girl was burning with a fever, and
after the first glow of the fever was to
some degree cooled, overcome with fa¬
tigue and the harrassing emotions of the
day, she sank into a profound slumber.
The next morning, when she awoke, she
ft und an iutreputer by her bed-side, and
through him her benefactress heard her
story, ller name was Elizabeth; she
was an orphan ; she was from a poor vil¬
lage in Iiesse, which had emigrated en
masse to the United States : she had gone
with the rest of the inhabitants, because
she would otherwise have been left alone.
Even if she had not been too ill to have
attempted to join her companions, the
chances were the emigrant ship had al¬
ready sailed from ilavre.
" Stay with me,'' said the benevolent

hostess, "until your health returns, and
then we shall see what is best to do."
This suited admirably with Elizabeth's
humor; no tics attached her to her com-
anions; she was going to the United
tates with all the careless indifference

ofextreme youth and of extreme poverty.When Elizabeth recovered her health
her benefactress engaged her to remain
with her. I need not say how willinglyshe consented. Madame M. was touched
by the gratitude expressed towards her
by the poor orphan girl; her attachment
to her xvaif daily increased; the young
girl deserved it; the best masters were

given her, aud her education rendered
complete by endowing her with all the
accomplishments which adoru her sex.
The luxury and the affection which sur¬
rounded her soon polished the rustic Ger¬
man orphan into the winning graceful
Paris beauty. Last year Madame M.,
who has no children, adopted Md'le Eliz¬
abeth in all legal form, to give her name
and bequeath her fortune to her.

Last winter Md'lle Elizabeth M. went
into society, where she had all the suc¬
cess an unmarried lady, with $40,000
dot and a fortune of SIOO.OUU in revisiou,
could not fail to command. Her hand
was demanded by persons in all ranks of
the French peerage. A few days ago
bans were published at the Marie of the
Tenth Arrendissment of the marriage
of Mdlle Elizabeth M., and the Viscount
dc T. Visconntess and millionaire!
Deny "luck" after this story. Had Eliza¬
beth, the beggar, orphan, foreigner girl
not been born under some good star:
some unsexed harpy would have taken
possession of her, and after her youth,
beautv, and health, had tied away, she
would have died in the hospital bed of
some loathesome disease, and her grave
would have been the dissecting table at
Clemart.
"There are more tilings in Ileavon and earl*. Ho

ratio,
Than are dreamed of iu your jtbiJo»opljy."
And believe me, this thing of "luck" is
one of them..( or*cspondeucc of the N.
O. Picayune.

'

LOOK AFTER YOUR DAUGHTERS
American parents are either getting

very remiss in their duties to young
daughters, or else Satan and Folly are

having an unusual run of girls of six-J
teen. A great number of cases like the
following have happened this year. We
can't but think that fathers are chiefly to]
blame for these painful misfortunes :

One ok the Lansingbcrg Boys..The
Troy jail has been often made the home
of very curiouscharacters. At the present
time there is one*yonng man confined
there whose operations have been of the
most extensive character, reaching fiom
Lausingburg on the east, to Cincinnati
on the wtfiU and as far south as the South
i'&ciiic. Wiliumt tracing Li* early his-

THHnir'".f.:'r*~."*.' will im^i
int a greater rvi'Tj of taiaraatiac rrmdrng tfeaa ou
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toiy, which is not nfecessanr for our pur¬
pose, we propose to briefly sketch his
operations for tb§ last month, and exhibit
a case which, we hope, will teach a
moral, if it docs not adorn a talc: Ar¬
riving in the city of New York from the
Isthmus, he made his way to the town of
Pcekskill, whore he put up at the b?«t
hotel in the placc, made a flashy displayof gold chains and finger rings, exhibit¬
ed a liberal supply of coin, avd was voi r
profuse in his patronage of the bar and
hvery stables: m short, pumimg i*uch a
course as would make the greatest pos¬sible impression in the least possible
time. He at once became the lion ef the
town, and his company was sought after,
not only by the sterner sex. but Ami
damsels put on the most "killing airs"
to attract his attention. The result was
that he was introduced into families of
the first respectability, and ls&es of ed¬
ucation and refinement were but too hap¬
py in complying with his invitations to
carriage rides, where he acted the pvt of
gnllant. In short, so rapidly did he dtf up
the work, that in five days he had so f\r
driven his scheme that a young lady 01*
sweet sixteen was willing to link ber des
tiny with him for life. A young man of
this village who happened to be there,
went through with a mock marriafe,
giving a certificate; this wis not enough
for our hero's purpose. It did not bnnghim into that confidential relation with
the young lady'sfamily which he so aauch
coveted, or entitle him to a divider*}
from the drafts forwarded from Califor¬
nia by the young lady's father. Conse¬
quently a walk was proposed, the resi¬
dence of the Methodist sought out, and
the young lady, unoonscioos of the real
character of the man at her side, pro¬
nounced the fatal words which will for¬
ever cast a shadow over her life. A fee
of S25 was handed over to the officiating
clergyman, and the certificates furnished
the parties. The denouement soon fol¬
lowed. On their return to the residence
of the yonng lady, the mother was in¬
formed of what had taken place. Hor¬
rified, she would listen to no such story.The girl was locked in a room, while the
mother cast about for the means to avert
the impending rum. It had been whis¬
pered to a brother of the girl that the
voung man was not what he a[ peared to
be, and that the criminal records of Ilens-
salaer county would show him up in his
true character; that a police officer of
Lansingburg at this very time would be
very glad to see him. "Charley" was

distinctly told by the mother that he
could not " bring disgrace upon her fam¬
ily and live."
The result was that the brother was

dispatched to this place the next nioro-

ing; found the stories were too true.
that several indictments were hanging
over the fellow's head.and armed with
proper papers, returned to Peekskill to
have him arrested. Officers Seaman and
Brooks went after the prisoner the next
morning, and in a few hours his antici¬
pated pleasure vanished into thin air; his
career was brought up against a jail,
ne took his departure from Peekskill
with one wrist locked in a handcuff,
while officer Seamen made the other part
of the same fast to his own wrist, (rather
an uncomfortable position for a newly-
imde husband to be placed in.) In this
shape he reached Troy, where he will
probably have time to reflect upon his
past career, the unrequited kindness of
lus friends here, and an impending future.
This brief chapter, we think, should
also place our females upon their guard
against the numerous travelling moun¬
tebanks who infest the community, des¬
titute of character, and *hose object is
to ruin the innocent and confiding. In
this instance the mother's shrewdness
was too keen for the fellow's duplicity,
and her promptness of action prevented
the consummation of his deep laid plot.
Lansingburg Democrat.

Handing it Notes.".It was an al¬
most universal custom, some twenty or

thirty years in our New England par¬
ishes, whenever a birth took placc in a

family, for the fortunate recipients of the
gift to have a note sent upon the suc¬

ceeding Sabbath rendering " thanks for
mercies received," such being the invari-
bl« phraseology.

In the town of B ¦, flourished an
old maid of some forty summers, who by
the caprice of a relative, fell heiress to a
considerable legacy. Overjoyed at her
ood fortune, she could do no less than
ave up a note of thanks. Being some¬

what at a loss for phraseology, she un-

consiously fell in with the old form, so
that her note read as follows: " Tabitha
Temple desired to express her gratitude
to God for mercies received.' The min¬
ister who read it, being on an exchange,
and therefore unacquainted with the cir¬
cumstances, formed the very natural con¬
clusion that the "mercy received" was a
child. He then accordingly preyed very
fervently that the " child mighthe brought
up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord, and prove a comfort and a blessing
to its parents." When he ooncluded his
{>etition, he was astonished to find the
whole audience making ineffectual efforts
to suppress their mirth, while Miss Tabi¬
tha was sitting in evident pertubation of
mind.her face overspread by a deep
crimson flush. She never ventured to
put up another note.

Prices for Grist and Mario..Mr.
Kendall writes from Paris that Mr.
Hacket&cngaged Grisi and Mano for $85.-
000, for live months, and pays all their
expenses," tavern-bills, carriage-hire, ser¬
vants, &c. Forty thousand dollars are
deposited with the Barings as the securi¬
ty money. They are to be paid after
every third performance, and if Mr.
llackett fails to pay tliem at the precise
time.if he is in arrears a day.the en¬

gagement is instantly avoided, and they
have the right to return at once and
receive the $40,000 deposited with the
Barings, as the penalty of the bond.
Shylock .himself would have framed no
dinereofarticlee of engagement.

*12 , ¦ r

A Good Asswzk..An old pensioner
got tipsy -tod noisy, when a person, joc¬ularly disposed, asked him what he did
for a living. He replied that he "aueked
a bottle part of the time, and the United
States Treasury the rest."

£C7*" Why does giy father call mother
honey ?" asked a boy of his elder brother.
"Can't think, "inept it's 'eauaa shf

wears a large comf> fn her hfad."


